
WtOM TWO

beJ Seivace Men

Make Application for

American Legion Post

Htracy County Post No. 1

Ch.sen as Official Name

for Organization

&cval Rtirvlco men mot Itt thu Com
chit) rooms Inst Snturilixy I

wrtalni: unci 4p'IIc(I t. liaiu'-- tliu'
TUvffriry orKiuilzutloii of tltu H.if'
m County Military nnnocliitlou to ni
ST a Tho Amarlcan Lcijlctt. Alt
irlWtloii for a olmrtur Vn iil, to
Ac fctMiuii umlor thu naiuti of llurnoy

cm rout No. 1.
Tr.-n.pornr- otllcors worn cloctfil to1
rr until tho nrrlval )f tho ,lmrler,
v&lt-- tlnio oloctloiu will on timdn
Xhu lorm of ono yoar. Tho torn I

nwejtrx oWroru ivro: Dr. J. Uhotloy'
fJawrnuin, proahlcnt; IJaryl I'ottur, I

wtor-proHldo- P. A. Posalcr, ncrro- -

3. A. Krumhok, treasurer. '

Vry lltllo (UhouhhIoii was nocommry
m bkiTto tho transfer from tho old
min'hmllou to tho now, as tho con-- 1

uiit of opinion wait that tho Anior--iku Legion wan to ho tho HtroiiRont I

.ntzallon of voterann of tho lata

Ilr. Baurman mndo an Inspiring
lss nn to tho future of tho or

kixntlon, and tho plans that would
mailo to kcop Interest alivo. Cut1
. urled hunlBiiCHH nicotines will hu
leYuoro nttraetlvo to tho mainour
vlunls and ontartaliimunttt of vur

w"Wih1b, NamuH of inoinhors who
lfl offvr untvrtaliiiuunt woro taken,

matTniK roiiHlderahlo talent In thu
mvivutinul.

Kcry man In.JIarnuy county Vim
mol In tho army, navy or murine

rmrps of tho Unltod Htutus or our
MJ.fc--3 during thn war, and who was a
ffiftbiiH or tho Unltod Stato during
lain crvlco, Ih oIIkIMo to mumhorrthlp
lanXhu Legion.

o
VJSK AND OTIIKKWISK i

I

1joo "lieneuth tho surfaeo heforo
JeMfcUtg as to tho merltH of 'a man.

ItHJilshcd vonuur hide many a JaR
near. , I

j

Ku-r-y lurHon haH a dlHtlnct por- -
(LiJlj. hut fuw pooplo really ;

wsaT.siaml how tholr pcrnonallty
seafwta ofhorH.

It is nuvor wIho to begin that
ich you cannot fluUh. VnuiiK

ms ivtiu HKtk to climb tho ladder '

m thn top generally hit flm hot!
! rnh a thud.

Yvv vf tako HUgar on subHcrlptlon. '

We Are Not But

am A

You. The more
i

O VAiVVVM A)M J. D. mV b. bulk T"--- 2

45

TREE vHu mi. 45
MirtAHI)KM4'H

tKivrar rJliiK-'olMU- t I'KIt Ml. Tril 2

a!KXlHii;VH COCOA 0
JSJNHTANT I'OHTUM 45MMtUM HVIK "

OYAL
Tull 5 Lbs. $2.40

Small
.

Size 45

--Folgers Baking
FullS.LiW. 2.40
--Full 2VZ Lba.
Small Size 45

1C. C.
J5lLb.:'Can 75
3 Lb. Can 45

SODA Per Package 10

vtwiciiywrmifH at lawmn

TJHECING .
and

. THEKIDAWV

Ban Frnnclaco This oujtlit to bo
a Bliort utbry nnd tin title ought to
bo "Tko hniK uud in Kid."

The K'aj? Albert of UolRlura.
The kid ht Hlchard Blprdlo of Ban
PtaccUco, eltvoii yoara old. Th
ICIng had entered his automobile
after bla official reception at the
City Hall here and no doubt
thought lilnuelf snfo, surrounded
an ho was by eocret torvlco men.
soldiers, ami police Enter the
kid: leaping on the running board
of Kliii; Albert's machine, ho
thruut Into tho Klnc'a baud a
Thrift Stamp with a card on which
lo panto It.

"King Albert," Bald tho kid to
the King, "don't you want a Thrift
Stamp7" Tho boy with hlH natty
ovmotin noldlor'a cap In band
imlllunly awaited his auiiwur. The
ICInt; look tho card and ntamp; fold
"Thank you," and the Incident
In lie Klin;' life and the epic In
tho kld'o Ufa closed then and there
with u forward lurch of tho auto-
mobile, l"avlnn the kid behind.

"1 Juit wanted tho King to
know," said Richard, "what a
chance America gives us klda to
learu J.ow lo vo to that when the
King gcta back home maybe he
will tnako Tl rlft Btatnpa for Del
glan It Id j. Tho nowapapora said
that 1 wanted Uo-blt- s for the
ata'np but I didn't. I am jtulnit iO
write thu King h letter and ere If
ho won't nerd me h a photograph
with bin nit mo on It."

Kotdiea to Hay, Richard Hlprqlto
In tho movlei, no If you ncu a

picture of tho King In hla automo-
bile with n kid on thu running
hoard, you will know nil about 1L

CAHN'S COiVlMON SENSE

Teaching of thrift and (ncrcaurd ln
vccttntnt by tho people of America. In
government caving cccuritlrs, War
Caving- - Stamps, Trca.ury Ccrtlflcatca
r.nd la cnvlngs bank- - are methoda ad
vocated by Otto 1L Kahn of New York,
for relieving the economic situation en'
gfiiderod by the high cacl of nccvut
lit.

This auggentlon by tho eminent part
ner of tho Orra of Kahn, loeb k Co,
waa made In an open letter to an un
named government crtclal at Waahtna;
too. An a check lo waste and certain
forma of 'iMlrea axtrarajcanca, Mr.
Kahn advo'Jitcd the MtabtUhRieat of a
federal bureau '.'f talraee .which wcnld

Wholesalers

Read Every

Your Winter Supply Is Here.

Sugar

wanzyLh:

AYSIiW

you buy from us
iouy, wnicn gives

TtlIL

Baking Powdar

Powder

faking Powder

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Regular Price $2.50 A Yd.
Now $1.25

Best Ginghams .30 A Yd.

Heavy Cotton Flannel
- .30 A Yd.

HARDVARE
AXES

NAILS
HAY FORKS

SHOVELS
BARBED WIRE

AND ETC.
ATA

GREAT REDUCTION

WE HAVE a BIG STOCK
OF PIPE ALL. SIZES

WE HANDLE THE
FAIRBANKS MORSE
ENGINES AND PUMPS

PITCHER PUMPS
NO. 3 $3.25
NO. 4 4.00
NO. 5 5.00

Anything we do not carry
in stock, we be glad to
order for you, without ex-

tra charge.

SWIFTS PURE LARD
5 Lbs. 2.25
10 Lbs. 4.25

WKfNMTNIN'& AT

TRI T I M M H 11 K It A Ii I) II V ft N' 8 , OftSOON Nuturday, November B, HMtt.

iimcroxt tno i.iJO-u- r the Laltr-- niatce
.! or. tho ptfielbllltlw'6'f rcormtlnn wealth

from iTioTfeorapjihwipj lic pclmn out
thai tho Koverninont in (ho lnt three

wWl"1" Itav"11 ovor W0".OOt) In
'Hhli r manner.

w. ii, u.

SLAVES OF CHANCE

"The habit of thrift tends to g.ve
cloar oyu;i, good dlgontlon,
muRcloo Young peoplo, e.
poclally, should oconomfto, always ro--
momberlng that wo should have every
Uilng wo really need. It la folly to
nklmp In eating for tho nako of nnvlng,
or to wonr dowdy mtmnnL Have what
you need, but do not buy things you do
not need. Hut tho re In n Joy In gotnn
without thlngn a flno tang In elimi-
nating tho nuporfluouu.

labor nnd thrift gxt hand In
hand, llo who Ik not thrifty h a r,!aro
to clrcunutnnco. Pato rayn, 'lk Utla
or utnrvo,' and If you l.avn no uurpliiH
(rarod up you nro tho plaything of
chanco, tho pawn of circumstance tho
vlavo of somo onu'ii nvprlee, a leaf in
a fltorm," Klbort llubbaid.
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Mens Walking
Price $10.00

Now 6.00

Dress Shoes
Price $6.00

Now 4.25

Dress Shoes
Price $9.00

Now 6.50

Dress Shoes
Regular Price $7.00
Now 5.50

it
Work Shoe

Price 9.00 ft 8.00
Now 6.00

Baked or Pears ,

in Sugar Saving Style

RED

When tho stigur aupply Im low try
thono baked upplca or linked poarn
for doaorti

llaknd apples Soloot firm, smooth
nkliuiod upploHi wiihIi caret uliy ami
romovo tho core. Pill thu cavity
with raisins or nutu and raisins. 1'lneo
In a pan, add it Htnull amount of wator
cover and simmer on top of thu stove
for 10 mlnutoM. Add corn sirup, a
tablosjioon to cnuh apple, plncu in
ovoii nnd hako until tondnr. Hcrvo
cold with cream or warm with a
foamy nance.

Iluked pears are not so familiar
to tunny pooplo but nro equally good.
Tho pears may bo pared If do-dr- ed

but many peoplo profor thu flavor
when thu nklns nro not rumoved.
Halvo or quartor thu pears nnd ru
movo tho core, cook in a small
amount of watur for 10 minutes;
add corn sirup nnd baku until tender.
A fow whole spices or a smnll pluca
of ginger root glvu additional flavor
If desired.

Now thoy oay 1'arln gowns nro
moro daring than ever. Hut seeing
Is believing, and whoro nro they?

WORLD WITH

Belgium.

Sell

of BARGAINS'

Hunger, illsensti and weru not nil that llulglan chllilren worn
lo, fur enemy shelln ilrnpptl Into whut little of their

country the Invader did not hold. In this lied (Vimm nurses are seen
taking Nome of the llfty halites from the American lied fross nurxory at
l.u I'atinu Into a bomb proof structure u.i thu opened tire from thu sea.

OUR POIJCY
JNDKaailY-IiNPKIUIK- LI. ALWAYS

EINSTEIN
Laweit

Don't Buy Till You See Us, As

opporiumty

folgert

you'll

Shoes
English1

Regular

Regular

Regular

Regular

Apples

X

pay
prices, and also g.ves

Shcepherder Shoes
Regular Price $9.00
At This Sale

Over Shoes
Ladies 4 Buckles Special
at $1.90

MEN'S AT A GREAT
REDUCTION

BOSS OF THE ROAD
Overalls Striped Hickory

$1.65

Good Weight
At $2.10

Kakhi Koveralls $4.25

Men's Dress Aasl Work
Pants At A Reduction

i nwr cost of living
y Demonstration

30 DAYS Only SALE of Merchandise
'How can I reduce my living expenses?'

DKMONHTIIATION BAI.K OF MKIM3IIANDIMK Ih tuiHwer to tho
quoNtlOH ut ttio VentelH Moro. Co. The eHouimuHs huyiHg power
Hocurun for ihn dUcouHtM, OwhJhk our merchandise for
loan than our coaietttorK rkuvlug ho rent, maHUKrii, olerkH, freight-la- g

or other expetuMw to pay--- It ht therefore good for us to
hoII at low prices. Our nerchaudlHo maven ftutter Our tnerchH
dlae lit frehcr, ud tha grewt volume of bualnetw make uh very
awtbifMctory, If tinuili; profit. All rihmIh offered hnve been furat aub-Ject- ed

to the acid tout of "(JmUlty" and can be depended oh to give
HMtlnfuctioH. lie In at the ftrat, If possible, as we have oh hand
good of every Item offered, but ear experience turn taught ua
that people are very alive to tub advantage el aavingn today.

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
All Toiirinit Cant

tc'avo Jiuynn Mondau, Wcditcudaf, Friday, Saturday
Leaves iend Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sunday

Fiuv BliniH lo roi'Mnud vin (Vniu- - wit It berth $2'...)
Faw BuniH to CorUtiiifi vin llcnd with lu'i'th
Ship Perishable Gondn, Express and Fast Freight

via Hciul in Care
FARE, 910.00 50 lbs. baggage free

HEADQUARTERS AT REED RROS.

WHEN you have
to do

you want a keen edge.
And- - keen edges require
good steel.

That is the only kind
of material we believe
in selling, o you can make
no mistake in buying your
cutting tools and instru-

ments here.

Our stock is very
complete, permitting a
large field of selection. Let
us show you.

If you buy it from
us, it's worth

the price

. & GEER & CO.

Retail Cheaper

30 D
This Means A

for your The more sell means

Heavy
Overalls

you rresn prices.

Mackanaws Regular Price
$15.00 Now 12.00

Regular $12.50 Now 10.00

LEATHER LINED VEST
Regular $11.50 Now 6.75

COTTON BATTING
$1.75 Package for $1.25

40c Package for 20c

Comforters 20 per cent off
Blanket 20 per off

MEN'S WOOL SOCKS
$ .60 Sock for $ .40

.75 .50
1.00 .75
1.25 1.00

German Socks At 50c

LADIES AND MEN'S
SWEATERS

AT A GREAT
REDUCTION

MEN'S
2 Piece $1.25 Garment 90c

Heavy Fleece Lined
$1.50 Garment $1.00

2 Piece Wool
$3.00 Garment for $2.00
Men's Wool Union Suits
Regular $5.00 Now $3.00
Men's Fleece Lined Union

Suits Heavy Regular1
$3.50 ft $4.00 Now $2.75

WKINBTKIN'M AV LAWBJf

KitcHesiKnivci
Pocket Cutlery

&kers and demon
Axes anal Hatchets
Saws sad Planes

Sickles aid Scyllwi

Hay aa4 Can Knirw
Njaera
Praters

Glass Cattert

Wholesale

AYS
Read Every Word

Big Saving for

LADIES UNION SUITS
$4.00 Suit For $3.00
$2.50 Suit For $1.50

2 Piece Underwear At A
Great Reduction

:BE1T

FLOUR
JL HARD WHEAT

FANCY PATENT
At LAWEN per bbl $11.50

Wigwam 10.65
Al CRANE p.r brr.l
Corn MomI 10 I.ln, Mc
Htcol Cut OatN 7oa
Oat Moal 700
Kolled OaU H5c
(JrmeA Me
Farina Me
l'nucAkw Mour ttO

Hominy HOc

Itye Mour me
Itlco Flour UOo

IIONKV GAL. CAN Sa.'iTi
KAIU) HVHU1 W'lIITK $I.V!5

KAHO HYHUP DAHK S1.15
AiaGA'HYHUP 8MALL CAN IBo
ItAHl'HKKUY JAN GAL. M0

CK1HCO MRU. HIZK fl.UM
OIUMCO LAHGK 81JO ft2.2n

PEANUT HUTTKIl $OM JAK UOo

to merchandise. we i he
r i l
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CORN per case 3.90

TOMATOES per case 4.15

PEAS per case 4.15

BEANS per case 3.90

Best OYSTERS, case 10.00

WKINMTKIli'B AV LAWS


